
  

PRACTICAL INFORMATION FOR DELEGATES 

Venue 
KU Leuven Brussels Campus, Hermes Building, Warmoesberg 43, 

1000 Brussels. This building is shared with Odisee Brussels, so you 

may see both signs. 
 

The building is in the very centre of Brussels, within walking 

distance of Brussels Central railway station (about 7 minutes; the 

most interesting route is via the sumptuous Royal Gallery St 

Hubert). The Grand Place is also roughly 7 minutes’ walk away. 

Travelling 
BY AIR. Brussels Airport Zaventem has a fast (about 20 mins) and frequent train connection with the 

three main Brussels stations (Bruxelles Nord, Bruxelles Central, Bruxelles Midi). Brussels South 

Charleroi airport has a bus connection with Bruxelles Midi (about 55 mins). 

BY TRAIN. As Brussels is the central hub of the Belgian railway system, it is very well serviced by local 

as well as international trains (including the Eurostar and Thalys services). A rail ticket to one of the 

Brussels stations allows you to travel on to another Brussels station without buying another ticket. 

BY CAR. Traffic in Brussels is dense and coming by car is not recommended. Public car parks near our 

venue include the MUNT/MONNAIE car park (http://prod.interparking.be/fr-BE/find-

parking/Monnaie/) and SCHILDKNAAP/EQUYER (http://prod.interparking.be/fr-BE/find-

parking/Ecuyer/).  

BY METRO. The nearest metro stations are De Brouckère (lines 1, 4 and 5) and the Central Station 

(lines 1 and 5). 

Accommodation 
It is advisable to book accommodation early. If you want to stay at the nearby hotel where the 

Conference Dinner will be served, you may use the special link that the Brussels Booking Desk has 

created for us:  https://secure.hotel.visitbrussels.be/event/stichting-nl-term/congress/search. 

If you are looking for other accommodation, you may consult the website of Visit Brussels: 

https://www.visit.brussels/en/visitors/where-to-stay/all-accommodations  

Online attendance 
If you are registered for online attendance, you will receive the necessary links and instructions 

shortly before the event. It is advisable to install Zoom as well as MS Teams beforehand. 

http://prod.interparking.be/fr-BE/find-parking/Monnaie/
http://prod.interparking.be/fr-BE/find-parking/Monnaie/
http://prod.interparking.be/fr-BE/find-parking/Ecuyer/
http://prod.interparking.be/fr-BE/find-parking/Ecuyer/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.hotel.visitbrussels.be%2Fevent%2Fstichting-nl-term%2Fcongress%2Fsearch&data=05%7C01%7CJoost.Buysschaert%40ugent.be%7C4a280dfbf96a4c4ab1d208daf4d93e76%7Cd7811cdeecef496c8f91a1786241b99c%7C1%7C0%7C638091512039660347%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ejfN262W6kxR2nrEfUn4Y%2BSyQ31CAXZ2TtoEf3ahlmw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.visit.brussels/en/visitors/where-to-stay/all-accommodations
https://support.zoom.us/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-ww/microsoft-teams/download-app


Meals 
Lunches and refreshments are included in the ticket for on-site attendance. You are welcome to 

attend the Conference Dinner on the Thursday night: buy your ticket (59 EUR) during registration. It 

will be served at NH Collection Brussels Centre, Adolphe Maxlaan 7.  

Needless to say that Brussels boasts numerous restaurants and not just in the famous rue du Boucher 

(worth a visit anyway)! You will find some tips on https://www.visit.brussels/en/visitors/where-to-

eat.  

Tourist information 
For must-see attractions and events, see https://www.visit.brussels/en/visitors.  

PE points for Dutch participants 
If you are a Dutch translator or interpreter, you may contact https://www.bureauwbtv.nl/tolken-

vertalers/ingeschreven/permanente-educatie/scholingsactiviteiten to check if you can obtain PE 

points for attending the conference. The number of PE-points equals the number of hours minus the 

breaks. 

A basic map of the area 

 
Google maps 
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